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Skills

2013

Ravensbourne, London

Adobe Creative Suite

–
2016

BA Graphic Design
First class honours

Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop, Muse,
Premiere and After Effects.

2011

The Plume 6th Form College

Other

–

A Levels (English, Product Design
& Fine Art) grade A and above.
AS level Psychology

Vectorworks, Cinema 4D, VDMX5.

2013

2006

The Plume School

–

11 GCSE’S grade C and above, including
English, Mathematics and Sciences.

2011

Experience
Aug 2016

Design Intern - Collaborate, London

–

Role includes working on live client briefs as
part of a team. Projects vary from each client
but most work consists of photographic art
direction, exhibition design, print design,
website development/design, branding and
seasonal campaigns.

Present

Jun 2015

Book cover designer - Booktrope

–

Remote work for an online publishing
company, producing book cover artwork
for various paperback novels. Effective
communication was required between
designer, author, manager and editor.

Apr 2016

Jul 2014

Design intern - Prophet

–

Supported senior designers with live client
briefs. Included preparing presentations,
creating models, research and developing
visual concepts for brands and businesses.

Aug 2014

Aug 2013

Chef de Range - Le Bouchon Hotel

–

Waitress, part time
Additional roles included social media
management, chalkboard lettering, email
designs and promotional print designs.

Sep 2015

Illustration
Although not always applicable to every
graphic design brief, I have skills and
experience in illustration. I enjoy using
oil paints or pencil for commission work.

Achievements
Helped to organise the Ravensbourne
2016 Graphic Design degree show, and
collaboratively designed a successful
catalogue with another student.
Winner of three ‘gifted and talented’
Plume School Awards, 2012 & 2013
Student of the Year award 2013

Interests
Languages have always fascinated me and
recently I started to learn Japanese.
I am enthusiastic about travel, and hope to
visit Japan and many other countries in the
near future.
Fiction is a key interest of mine; I admire
those who can effectively communicate
complex concepts.
Currently, my favourite authors are Patrick
Rothfuss and Jeff VanderMeer.
My health is important to me, I make time
for cycling, running, and swimming.
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